**Boone Dam - Embankment Seepage Mitigation Project - Summary Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Buttresses**
- **Pre-Cutoff Wall Work**
  - Award Cutoff Wall Contract
  - Submittals/Permits/Mobilization
  - Infrastructure - Site Prep/Earthwork
  - Build Work Platform
  - Technique Area Install & Approve
  - **Build Cutoff Wall**
    - COW Construction Substantial Completion---->🌟

- **Crest and Site Reclamation**
- **Turnover to Dam Safety for Reservoir Testing**

**Activity Complete Status**
- Y - Activity Duration
- G - Activity Complete Status